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'h» M.«* Hr». I*. I .min. le Uà. atrpa miiltf
uf Ik.

or FRENCH CATHOLICS
TO rut rOPK.

hr *eThere b yetHI fete Y
•rtefThe MMi|hllwlntrlaaiMnei 

which wee preetetod tolhe Fope on the 
occeefcw ol the completion of the 
twenty-filth jeer of hi* pontificate !—

Moot Hm Pireee :—On Mile dey In 
which tie Cherch cefahralee the M 
plHlee el the twenty-fiflhyear of Veer 
(Inriiee pontificate. which exceeds ie 

«■quais ie ssfivriagv the 
Sc Peter. Cathulic pope 

iitiuiie he*ten to need their deputation! 
to the etepe of thie throne, which Ie the 
mom rmerited by ee for being outraged 
by the enemies of Ood end 
Could France, although dri| 
from wound, reeeired In eh 
ben. leave her piece empty among other 
«alloua f fhe eideet daughter of the 
Cherch must meet her rioter* «I the loot 

I id the Calvary ie the Vatican, which ie wot 
f ir from the Calvary on the Jartesian. 
France baa therefore eha 

1 uowe.to prêtent t« yotr Hi

baa ha Haerr h»W to liai HI It In thh greed Be- 
thmal en».varia*. An appeal iu made an all 
Inver* «dlh.fr native hunl.loaM U «tient* «dlhr I 
hiw.ua aa«l aethpdtW..d lndamLt.iai.1 In m- 
«t««riu«r a n«4«h- wniiHeat <d mnlierai 1-ivi- 
liavtlon. IVr.ni «d inlinae««e at bane m l 
ala.ml. in ln-1 owl. In Ureal Britain, in Amo
rim. in Aieamlio. in I «olio, om «- im«--llv - - 
lh-he«l to ohl the g».*l w««rk. hr forming 
worhiug «aonmittem in the gn«at eilie..

t I’trwi t Leant. Xn-hhidn^a hr. 
Tlwirle.. Jnm. .V. lari.

"The billowing noUennai have nlhiwwl 
their name* to 1er plma*l on tin- «aoemittoe. 
hr pon-hadng ami tmSwdeg the eerie iuti- 
enl ao.1 .alter building, on the R-k ofCmh- 
at with the h«w Rev. lb. Imhr ne 1-h.ir-

l-ac know lad gaaent 
deed to give faith Ü

hem hie eell
Royal eed taiatly(hwhall I wneld
U|*ee the wmah of thy

bedowy light efemlie
MpriitUn uummmiI »nnNur Uhrt Mr CsllwlivBut «1 the close iu*l day*.twlf-ywultl* hmà BwMkerftoAg U mu. Utmugii

are yefo with
JOB PBINTINH

«iuretioa for whowof the
■er Dwat' ived.—y. T.ProphétieMaeaae Offre.

TUE COMMCNIST REPUOHES.
Jtn.tr, tetiAUEAHACM On the Ume traveller'» heart, amid the pile* The London Law Hart#,lag go"CHAPTER IIFitll Moo*, M the doctrines off moel of Ikeburied I» Use

Tine» Qu i». 9 k pipwibiiit the firiug *p to the Fresol*ike Gentlemen of T. JE- Island, Greeting.eaao»m.tr.ITth pinre uyu, 4, Su lair Sir -Ivioy da Pare. it of thePi nor Qrievsa, The links uf N'.afolk 
The Maroni, oft.lanrienrd*.
The K.rl „r Flngell.
The Earl of (iraaanl.
The Earl of Limerick.
Thu Earl uf Denbigh.
The Earl of Duuraven. 
load Catienwaa.
IdOffl SoothivcB
Tits Rt. Hue. William M.mmll. M. P.. he.

onmitiiHat Say. tk.tm.veuu. K. by ». The Rack efCaehel lathe grandest rataIMR ami Tide wale hw a* In the mhiet of theknee hrtwdasm. Is Ihr midst 
chats saiga county tdTipperary 
.ttajhae the hill, uf ItHUae/ 
we Moustuieo, nsd fitas Hiinvasi

.dike this them U la reraShlte. Tww under the law of extradition,Xpert la powe* esirelere n# the thie threw Ie mi 
UnyoelklUl aduSi But with the middle rped

homing ef the T 
1er the insurrection

ihevowa.k u»h m
her grtel, her*1 ess tiatn ■■■§ wp uuww ■■■« - ■ — r---- --------. _

«ttku thnhlus the tody with the «met. 
KW YORK CLOTHING■keeping all ear rppt iRar and ie the miaetne whichend mo Cmkhmahlo prude, them al Ihr ofieSseent, aaodbudfegGod had rntreeted Is her. even Inna theSTOHK. surd y-e for the psfpecc ofTo Ihs.aSrtasI <«f Irishihd ome.ia aU hi* (htry,n I I» ialted. together with her, eed fur having6 Broadway The IU.II.mi. Rfohanl HdUYOTucruleBMlyua. allowed the conquest of theas with the Sir nutuinioCtMTiffui. Hun.. M. 1*. * M D.M of the et mol rv as 

misfortune*. When not dU-Slntes, onr unhappy countryBit »ry of iU Dublin. fcr “7 *owned nr protested nfstout 
them —were nets off ertmd, 
political offences. The sttsi
possession of the guns, the __,
hold the city against the QiiftnuMSl# 
for were political purposes, nod in order 
to enforce compliance with political 
claims and demands, were political of- 
fences, and, perhaps, we might extend 
the same Indulgence to fair and open 
fighting in the streets or fu the field, 
thoujF that would be certeiiH/ gofl% 
far beyond any indulgence allowed by

hernelf conquered.they may wiUi jwtifiable 
•*, Ins whwlom. tbs vshs47 0 SS, A 11 your Holiness on your throne twenty-the virtues. , I* . Inch IIiMifu-.

D. Is*. Irtingorchsril, 
_. Jj., CsAtlt-fogsrty.

------------------ D. L*. Ougg.
Ctwrfo. Iti.iuv..ni. K*q.. D. Is*. Ltogfield. 
Count Et I wan l <>*Byrm\ Con-il If.
Jaiuu. Sciillj, Esq.) Klgiu-nmd. I>ul»l n.M

Gforgr Itynn,ll [Tassdsf rss proud to watch foryears ago.
iu defence with her handto tin* tradition* of the ftockof Cashel. Sanf

of tilt* events which ttiok began on the 
i abandoned,

honor.Bock, nr under its ra, were not of day that Rome wasmerely local importance, hut
dll only finish on tiie day'that weTuesday d long after tl 

this distance ip of the■hall return to theof time is
un felt. On the Ht irk Dr. Manning wrote to the Tunes, 

giving an extract Iron the letter of the 
Clergy of Paria, showing that Arch
bishop Dnrboy bad accepted the Dogma,

Yon know, most blessedHoly See.
dug- of Monster had theirof Cashs' Father, that French Catholic* have altor yourselves, and. like the Qurea of Sheba, yop

. _ < e __1______ mem -mot .lauemkllitw royal palace, ami on Its summit liiey n«etl toI modestly lavis» you to call and see ways separated from Uie government ifof Uwli husaty aed durmbltityUendey There, ton, St. Patrick b*|e doubto were rais.nl about your defenceUsed King Aengu*. and there Comae M«c- ymRitthe iugr.t-Taeedsv Citlb*nan wieblwl the royal wwptrc and the___ STYLES! ..
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In English Walking Coats,
9 PRINCE ALBERT,

French Walking Coats,
NAPOLEON, Je.

Scotch Walking Coats,
MARQUIS OF LORNE, 4c.

German Walking Coats,
BISMARCK, Je.

And the BROADWAY and FIFTH AVKNUIC

American Walking Coats,

end taught it to the t 
; OBUrtTm hie uSIege of which yeti hew«oUai!!3omi.?rmll^>(kfiiar%w aed that the l*ope here made the victim, ee they now pro

tect egeloet the outrages cominiltrd el
“ ™-------- id Ferle égal net God
_______ They hare followed
you iu ull the etrtionu of your Buffering

criminal#, end we protect agelnet thehad written to the Archblahop, laying 
that the eubtuiaeion of the Archblahop 
•• wee to hie heart the eebjeet of greet 
coneuletion.” Certain peraone, amimgwt 
other#.a ‘•Liberal" Catholic,wrote Lech, 
qeeelijning the etatemeut, end aehing 
lor the Arehleiehop'i b-Uer to the Pope. 
The TimSt declare.1 it believed ila criti
cal correepondent, iu spite of Dr Man
ning's letter, the letter of tlie French 
Clergy, and the intimate knowledge of 
Dr. M.lining ol the Archbiuhop’a opinion. 
Whereupon, the Spectator remark, that 
*' Papal question# are almost the only 
ones which the English public eoomu to 
approve eu open and alnioet confeaeed 
resolve to ree ouly ou ot* aide,’' end con- 
lve.ee that it is clear that Archbishop 
Darboy, after opposing tile opportuae- 
neee of the Dogma, did, when it was 
settled. " honestly submit to what he 
deemud the Authority of the Obeeeb ;** 
end remark* also that “ it it hardly cré
ditai «le for English Fniteetanta, in their 
sober settees, to give men ol high char
acter, who apeak openly, the lie, in order 
to sustain tho accuracy of auunyntoue 
chroniclers."

Cuithy, Ha of I
loose and m one trouswith the he atiftil N< lie church call-

Chapel. sad D «eald (TB lea,Mortar and Hi. Cherch.

path, trying to uphold your ranee with 
offerings, words, writing# and the effu
sion of their blood. They have contri
buted to the composition of yoorarmy: 
and, by a proviilential reward, y oar 
soldiers were precisely tlioae who show
ed themselves to be the moat intrepid 
defenders of oar coontry’e soil. Catho
lic France a lew months ago adhered 
with a great act of faith to the dogma 

—. - -.......... It appeared,

King of I Ja trick, wlded the noble rathe
dart bow in ruina, alUda the walla of which daring an Insurrection am to cease to 

be regarded as crimes Sack a view k* 
abhorrent to the English law, pad, ant 
long ago, a rent art able IWaatraMog da 
this was afforded Martial law had beat 
lawfully proclaimed In an English col
ony. but some exoueaee had been com
mitted . Soldiers had, in an me instances, 
•hot negroes recklessly, wantonly, and 
in cold hi ood. Now, there was no (Dé
pute or doubt that the perpetrators of 
these outrages, aed any one liy whose 
order they Itad been committed, were 
liable to be Indicted for atnrtfer, that is, 
soldiers engaged in the service of thh 
Crown, and, in the actual aapprrtelnn of 
inanrrection, were held liable to’ the 
charge of murder, for acta of waMon 
homicide- How mcch more *t woold it 
hare been had the

Sinking gDlirt*. ol Chihtfl was célébra toil
ibeN hffliM wurw defeated

in Use battle of TlmrUw, btrongliow
BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ! ed near Caiehel ; ab at a eentui

King Ho-(Comer of Qrmu Ueuege and King Streets.)
from Limerick to ('ksIihI; SuO years Litermini i ai menus in « lamu; »uu years Liter 
again Hugh O'Neill, Earl ol Tyrone, after 
making a pilgrimage to the Monastery of 
Holy Cross, met the Karl of Desmond at the 
gates of Cnsliel ; and at tile commencement of 
tli«« great civil war In 1841, Pullip O’Dwyer, 
of Ihmdnim, took the cltv, which, with its 
fortress, were ft*r years held for the Con
federacy of Kilkenny, filiaring from age to 
age the varying fortunes of the country, 
Cashel possesses for the student of Irish 
histdiiv, a natiounl important* ; ami, if the 
historic renown of Oast ml awakens the stu
dent's and patriot's liveliest interest, cer
tainly the idle of buildings, civil, military.

William Ce*ball. Bqurt, Cawhlsr.

to 1 p. m.
cad from S p. as. to 4 p.

of Pontifical UfoMbURy. 
indeed, as if, by hastening by her vows 
this solemn di finition, she already fore
saw that all authority was about to per
ish in the midst of her, and wished to 
grasp the rook more firmly in the lery ol 
the tempest. She hopes that the mysteri
ous coincidence vf her misfortune* with 
those of the Papacy ie a proof that Ood 
has not rejected her, and will preserve 
for her in future her ancient right of 
primogeniture. Your august lip* recent
ly deigned to affirm that you reckon on 
Fiance. We do not dare to ask you, 
most blessed Father, to renew to as this 
testimonial of trust ; thie word of life, 
pronounced by the rioar of Him who 
extended Ilia hands to the daughter of 
Jairus, will be for onr country a pledge 
of salvation and reaurrectiou.

*a Bask til*
Deys of

dspesh: Teesdsy# sad .Ftiday*. trow 10

•rr. s-
(Jlhvekat*

itimi of things been

graadear, tbs caibealral, the Teompul Cur- 
tuoic. the regal pahtea, the fortress, tbs 
round lower, all form s grasp of rub» 
whk-h at not strike the aye of the an-hiuu t 
aed the uuut of teats si one with lew rival. 
Is title or perhaps any other load.

ascendancy, and shot quiet, unoffending 
persons hi their own bona as, er fat the 
•eld, without provocation or oflbnce T 
Would not the perpetrators of seek out
rages have been regarded ee merdererpf 
That is the preemit oeee, and are regret, 
for the honor of the country concerned, 
that there abnuld be any duabt'nr dHE- 
culty as to extradition of euoh alrociooa 
criminals.

tya-nlpa.
■bar of other*, tv.

BOYS’ CLOTHES A few w«*eks ago, all the London 
papers recorded with unanimity of ad
miration, a heroic set by one J. B. John
son, s professional swimmer. He bad 
come to London from Leeds to take part 
in s awinmiiug-mstch for the champion
ship. V\ bile crossing London bridge, 
be saw s man fall from • steamboat 
into the water, and, notwithstanding 
the great height of the bridge, Johnson 
hastily divested himself of his boots 
and made a dive. He rescued the 
drowuiiig v man and brought him to 
land. The next day, the match took 
place, and Johnson was victorious. 
The sympathy of the lookers-on was

Un forever in ruin? We hope not.In variety sud «ses to sett. patriotism, love of the sublime andDays—Tbasdsfs sad Fridays.
beautiful, whether in art or•10 a. m. le IS p. sad fly fro* tbeirSrw base as ssoa as L at tht nature—everv- 

U «ought The1 p. m. to 1 p. m.

Church Art are empowered either In pnwerreNEW YORK CLOTHING EMPORIUM, 
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.

FRENCH CATHOLICS AND 
THE POPE. General Docrot’a " Brat appeanwoe” 

iu tint National Aaeembly Ie said to have 
beno a failure. Ue is represented to 
hardly disgeiaing the fart that In de
nouncing as rebels sad promoters of dis
order all who did not rw«guise the 
wilt of the nation, he waa pleading far 

r. It will he remembered

of atod—fag them to remain la a ruinous
We have seen, with mock satisfaction, 

the address ol the Frerch Catholics to 
the Pope, congratulating Hie Holiness 
on the attainment of his jubilee, in the 
Pontificate. There era some 1 set urea 
more titan ordinarily marked in this 
short bet tone address ; indeed, tbs 
whole document has claim* on our atten
tion, from the position It aaaemes ie re
gard to late events In France, which no 
other of the many addressee, generated 
by the unprecedented occasion ef the 
Holy Father’s twenty-filth anniversary 
at Pope, has as yet asserted. The tone 
of the address is, of course, fervently 
loyal ; bel more than that, it expreeeve 
the strong stand which the Catholics ol 
France have taken, In favor of the Holy 
Father.

•• Ton know, mort bloated Father," 
they aey, in one part, “ that French 
Calbollca hare always separated from 
their Government If doahto were raised 
abort year defence.”

Language of much indication. In the 
face af the world, which looks upon

■uaetiaaa, Results, 
arte, ha as* «*—V. should have destroyed tl

noble cathedral should he restored for public

ffMistM ffftferi. iho Emperor.Ca’towm, May tl, tell. north Ha nulled roof? Hence, a committee 
of noblemen end gentlemen, with the Arch
bishop efOeahelee chairman, baa been fornt-

(Continued fa the
any important command : Thiers, ari
des tly "knewthis man." Undoubtedly

COMMISSION MERCHANT, the grunt ' rebels and promoters ofef tbs Rook of Oaahet from the
outer" era the Infamous lead are of

A/trOTIONEKR lie wuerttin, sad |weaarrlag King Conner',
the other historical raise, fromLOWER PRICES Dombrowski Delete lass, and others; bet

OOLLMOTtKO AGENT
«amis. P. B. L. January t. WL ly

will find en naewer: How farCathedral of Cashel and the preos-rattua ofTHAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED TO THE PEOPLE OF 
FEINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

of the 4th of SeptemW—whe. 
yad the Regency,

the mmuodfag ralaa. Ie by no
after 9tdaa, deetroytis spirit of aggraati is apaa 

Eptioopallaa Church. Nodi overturned the till and setup
could he

FRENCH KID ROOTS,
KANGAROO BOOTS,

PEB. GOAT BOOTS, 
GLOVE KID BOOTS, 

BUTTONED DOOT8, i

PANAMA HATS,
CANTON HATS, 

STRAW HATS,
ef whom ere giving Paris np to theJAMES lEAtRSTQ, M. D. accursed bantling ef tiie prarioue revela

tion t Facta like these may well raakfato their Pro-PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON liar-politic Ian
far hfa rttert

U the old Ca-
tiweftwol at QuImI affioaM hMi TeaRorcti ftp pub-

la apart afPARA HATS, HIUH CUT BOOTS,
LiNNRN HATS, BRONZE BOOTS, 

HOLLAND HATS, COLORED BOOTS,
PB. lOROQUBT SLIPPERS.

LATEST PEItCWf WtfNXE RUffERR.
OENT8’

to the preeent Gorernawet 
Not ao with MocMahoa, who i 
tioally n soldier—edw peer ef

PE WARE’S KISS ST. Faaaa a» a» ! wot as Was m Tex AS.— 
Reports from Texas state that the ladi 
aae art gathering on the plains in large 
earn here, and, judging fréta the varions 
hostile demonstrations diet have already 
been made, e general war fa art I are Be

lt waa poor Ftaeee through the light 
late baneful iree la Parla, and. tit

of ther. m. i. eeertry age. whan the Prat
^szsssSiîïs2ïj1 loses eight of the fervor of the faith yetMap tf, ten. enact VPar-

sxieaiag there sndimaaed. Very remark-'fa^rtrJTatoSifati al "wï
I tin r k. ianihl fit. Patrtck'a able, too, end etegalariy confir

henry J. RAFFNEY, tl. Dm Ike general voice of the Catholic w*|d.Orner let kanhtga.M-oAe fhr re- 
these alleged •• fanning#" 
decided torn,me may rtfiÿ

PHYSICIAN a surgeon my oirilnsry 
ledekine, but lrssTffcr

fan part of the betlhoaugrt- devclop into »BLACK SILK HATS!! that the leader of the
country he*Ufa The ikmfi leratlamherself boon punuhad.Ike Stole begin to Prenne.No fans important

II they may, when 
beads exhibit theftMARQUIS OF LORNE, 

t METZ, PREMIER, Ac.
A. & SMITH.

0VÀL1 1,74* ; El

daa, 4*4 WfaMtot,
Itfij Wt 1* ; Tew.
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